
Both tho metliod nnd resulta when
Bjrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
nentlv vet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the bys--

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and asrecable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
tionuliir remeJv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
nnd 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wisues to try iu jjo noi accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO CAL,

LOUISVILLE. Kl NEW YORK. H.V.

CARTER'S

RIVER Ml
Sick Ileadaclio nnd relievo all too troubled Inci-
dent to & bilious etoto of tho system, imoh ta
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress afte?
eating, rain In the Side, &o. Wbila their mosS
remarkable success has been shown la cunsg .

toiifariwL. vet Carter's LUtla Liver rilU ma
Gquaily valuable in Constipation, curing and

thlsannoylngcoxnplaint,TOhllotheTal3a
correct all disorders ot tho s touuchtlmulate tta
ilvcr and xogulato tho bowels. Even If they onrj
CUica

fArtethcywonldboalmostprlcelrsstotliosawna
lafer from this distressing complaint; but f

who oncotry wen wm uuu iuvm uuu puis
Ue In so many ways that thoy win not bo wll- -

nine to uo without tnci But after aUsicfc hoa4

isthebaneof so many lives that hero Is where)
ire make our great ooasi. umpuucuiaHwima

carter's Little uvor mis aro very smaii inn
ery easy to tako. One or two pills make a doao.

They are strictly ycgetablo and do not gripe or
.purge, but by their gentle acUon ploasoall who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; live for 1. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER r.lEDlCINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

This GREAT CUbliil LURK, this suc
cessful C uNiiUMl'ilO.-- i CUKK Is sold by
druggists on a positive (nuirantce, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
have a COUCH, IIOAUbENESS or UA
GRIPPE, it will cure you promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you feat CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Price,
soc. and $i.oo. Ask your druggist for
SHILOirS CURE. If your lungs ore sore
or back lame, use SHILOII'S POROUS
WASTERS. Price, 25c.

'

For sale by C. H. Hagenbueh.

Mr. J C. Jom ,

I'ulton, Arkai)i,u.
says or

"About ten Tears aco I con- - c

tracted asmero case of blood poi
son, leading pliysiclant prescribed mcdlcln
after medicine, which I took without any relit f
I also tried mercurial and potash rcmcnu
with unsuccessful results, but which brouiiii
on an attack of mercurial rheumatism iba
1 iaie mv Ilfo
ono of agony.
After suffering
lour years 1 gave up all remedies, and U-p-a

usInR B. 8. 8. After taking several bottle ,

v. entirely cured and able to resume work.
IS the Greatest medicine for blowmi poisoning y on tho mstrke,..'

Treatise on lllood and Bkln Plueases mull"
free. Swire Bpkcifio Co., Atlanta, tla

DR. SANOEN'S
BELT

IATIST PATtXTS- WITH tltCTKI
EST MAOWIC

IMMOVIMEKTS. SUSPtHSOHr.

7111 ur without medlels all ffutncii rcmltlng, trUKtUto of bruin, foreil, tKst,ti or ludlaflrctlOL
MIUKI bi.iiiiu, nr.iBB, it)..,, D.ra, dcbtlltj, tl.tffliiioul, ItBSJflr. rktueulUm. kldntr. Ilvtr trulblidd.r can

nl.luta. lttU b&ell. luoibafo. C.n.r.l lll.ha.ltk
Thla tIMlrie- bait cotitaiua Mimdirrul tuproiaairbU var til
Oliitra, ji.aa aui.au. ma. ia .ua.auuj iau bt ID Waartl
ail a. farMt Sa.OOO.UO. SQd will aura fttl of lha a.bna dl.a
aaioroopar tbouaanda bavt baao curad by this marvtloui
liiMSuuainir u eiut-- taut 1, ana w, CITS Ass)
di ada tif laitlmonlala la (Ml and e ft otkar attic

Our rjowarftl Imprtvtd tLLlTlllC SI a.PfcM)llT la ana.
gtattail boon trar ttfored waak man. I IttK limit LL UKLTS.

Dais. Sand far Itiii n".ilraM (tmibliu, Malad, fiac

asxvx3xar jiirjMOTina 00,,No, OIO Broadway, NEW YORK

"NEW YORK'S GALA DflYttS
The Immense Processions in

Honor of the Discov-

erer of America.

, i

FESTIVITIES TO CLOSE T on

WITH A BANQUET.

Tho Greatest Denionstratlonn Ever Seen

In the City Fully Forty Thousand Men

la tin Day PxradeViccl'resldent
Morton aud Governor 1'lower Ilevlew- -

Fuur Governors in thu Lluv Ileautlful
Illumination of the Mntroitolls Mae
nlflcout Might I'ni-en- Uiivelllnc; of the
Columbus Monument.

New Yobk, Oct. 10. With Inst night.
grand torchlight procession and lllumln
ation of tho city New York's celebration
of the discovery of Columbus practically
terminntod. There will bn but one mora
feature, the grand banquet In the Lenox
Lyceum

Last night's parade was one of the
best features of the entire celebration.

Never in the history ot the city has
there been such a pageant. In point ol
splendor mid magnitude it eclipsed such
renowned events as the Mardi Gras fes
tivltios In New Orleans, or the Festival
of the Veiled Prophet, which has been
euch a feuture in St. Louis.

The only attempt made by the residents
of Gotham In this line was during the
Philadelphia Centennial in 1870.

Ureat as was the interest manifested
in tho school and college parade, the
fireworks display, the naval and military
purades, the real interest was centred in
tho pageuut and grand illumination of
the city, it was to witness this sight
principally that many of tho thousands
now In the city journeyed from all over
the country.

ihe great military nnd civic iiarado
had barely left the streets before the hour
bad arrived for tho start of the night
pageant.

lliose occupying grand stands erected
on the line of march of tho day purade,
ana who wore lato in leaving, were
hustled off, that their places might be

11 uy tlcuet holders lor tho nicut na-
raue.

A TltEMENDOUS CRUSH.

The monster parades crowded so close
upon each other that few of the'Vust mill
tltuuo on the streets had timo to secure
even a morsel ot food, nnd tired and
weary from their day's battle in the vast
throng, they again pushed forward for a
place to view the ilnal public fete of New
York city in honor of the discovery of
America.

The crush of the day was bad enouch.
'but that at night was far worse, forthoe
who wero kept Indoors during tho day by
business that could not bo suspended,
added to the already crowded condition
of the streets, and by 7 o'clock tho throng
was simply terrible.

The pageant started shortly after 9
o'clock from tho Uattery. Along liroau-
way to Fourth street, to Washington
square the march was taken, Passing
beneath the Washington monument the
lino continued up Fifth avenue to Four
teenth street. Marching by tho statues
ot Lafayette nnd Washington a turn was
made into fourth avenue. At tho cor
ner of Seventeenth street the column
wheeled to tho left and continued to
Fifth avenue. Up that thoroughfare to
r llty-nlnt- n street the grand pageant pro
cecucu.

As the column moved along Fifth
avenue several powerful calcium lights
placed at Intervals unshod and lllumln-
atcd the paraders nnd historical floats and
tableaux depicted thereon.

FEATURES OF THE l'AQEANT.

Tho column was headed by Col. John
J. uarnett, tno uruuu Marshal, ana 11

score of aides, llieu came the platoon
of mounted police.

Immediately behind, and headed by A
A. Zimmerman, tho record breaking bi
cycle rider, were o.UUO bicycle riders,
ridlug twelve abreast. Each machine
had a lantern at its head. A number of
women riders from this city and Brook-
lyn wero in this division. Each rider
had her "wheel" decorated with two
small American flags. Mrs. W. E.
Smith, who onioys the distinction of be
ing tho first woman bicyollst in this
country, was in command of the division,
with Alls Adelaide Itaisbeck and Airs.
B. D. Fnrnnm ns aidos. Tho riders were
placed four abrenst. In this division the
banner depicting America's triumph was
carried. A group of mounted heralds,
bounding lunfares, closed the division

following Lappa s Seventh Keglmont
band was tho Hint lloat In the pageant.
the "Car of Fame." This was followed
by a body of men dressed in 11 mannor
typical of prehistoric man, with ban
Y,oi Tim "f',11. rtF tlinQtnn. Arrn atimvn.1

the old cava dwellers and other primeval
Inhabitants. A group'typical of the Tol
tecs surmounted the Moat.

Tho "Car of tho Sun Worshippers," de
picting the peculiar worship of these peo
pie, came next. The float showed tho
victim about to be offered as a sacrifice
at the foot of an Azteo pyramid. Seated
in a blazing sun was the high priest of
the In can. A group of Azteo warriors
bearing torches and burning incense
marched behind tho float.

Next came tho Twelfth Regiment band.
and behind it tho "Victory of Genius."
Tliis lloat was the gift of the Societa
d'Unione 0 Frntellanr.ii. Thirty mem
bers of the society acted as au escort to
it. Float Ko, 0 had a statue of Columbus.

Following a group ot Early Colonists
carno "John Aldun una rrlscllla," the
subjects of tho historic l'urltan wedding
renu and n group ot (Juakers were also
represented.

Float No. 0. the "Carol the Uapltol,"
carried forty-fou- r young girls, daughters
of veteruug, representing the ill lit) rent
States of tho Union. This lloat. was fol
lowed by Cumuiandor I(. I. Cutter aud
group of Veterans (A. S. Williams Post
INo. ou4), Luptuln Nuughtou, Unborn
Marine Cadets and Junior Nuval He
teives.

The Seventy-firs- t Regiment Band, with
pictures of 1'iesideut Lincoln aud Gen
Grant, followed this float. On float No.
7. the "unror uherty," mounted on an
elevated pedestal, rested the flguro of
Liberty. A group representing the na
tions of the world surrounded the floit.
They were followed by Uen. as'iuigton
and stall, w.tti his t'outiiuntal (jiiurds,
Light luiani ry ami 1 runt ier hi outs Tho
chief of the alletl tribes nurceeded them,
The "I ar of the I'rras rontaxued u print
lug pr and miniature composing room.

of Muslo" stiowed 11 group ot
ovorby linrinotiy.
flout row an im

mense lyre. the
On the "Car of Scionce" were models at

typical of the latest discoveries in astron-
omy, mechanics nnd other arts. Pasteur,
Koch and Ilail'lclno were represented.

llie "Car of Foetry and ltomunoe"
typified u flowing brook, around which
were seated tho figures of all the American
authors of note and poets.

A young girl seated in a rocking chair on
a globo surrounded by all classes ol

women portrayed the "Supremacy ot tho
American Woman."

A throne between two spheres, on
which wero seated tho Emperor uud Em
press, represented the United Oceans.
On a swelling sea, surrounded by mer-
maid', wero two slrons carrying the City of
New York. "Columbia's Ship of State"
was represented by a Koman galley
manned by centurions in full Romnu
dress. All the American Presidents wero at
represented on this float, Columbia was
ut the helm.

Cappa s Central Park band preceded
the "Car of Electra," the last float in tho
pageant, iwenty winged Amazons on
horseback ucted us an escort. This lloat
was tho handsomest one of all. It was
fitted with electrical appliances of all de-

vices. In
Fivo thousand members of the Im

proved Order of Red lieu brought up tho
rear of the parade. Between each float
and division were curried banner depict
lug historical scenes.

COLUMI1UB STATUE UNVEILED.
iV formal manifestation of the good will

existing between the United States and
Italy uud of thu sense of obligation this
cuuutry entertains to Christopher Colum-
bus was made yesterday by the unveiling
ut a statue ot the greatest of all discover-
ers, fresh from the master hand of Guo-tHU-

liusso.
The unexpected length of the military

parade greatly intertered witli the un
veiling programme. It kept Vice Presi
dent Morton, Gov. Morton und Mayor
Urant away. Those oilicials all sent rep
resentutives.

Shortly after C o'clock Miss Barsotti
broke the threads which held in place the
drapery arouud tho monument. Tho
drapery fell away, the expectant throng
gave au earnest shout, nnd the
stouo Columbus stood in all Its beauty,
receiving the plaudits aud acknowledge
ments of thousands, lliu bands played
the national air of Italy, the Garibaldi
March, and the societies in the iiuiphl-thcutr- e

took up the stirriug music uud
paraded around, the base of the monu- -

meut, shoutiiig and gesticulating with all
the ardor and determination of their en-

thusiastic race.
When the people had shouted until

they could shout no more, Archbishop
Corriguu improasively blessed tho stone,
alter which President Banottl came to
the rail and formally presented tho mon
ument to the City of New York.

THE DAY PARADE.

10 of the Griitidtmt Dtuminntratlous
Kvnr beam lu Naiw York.

Everything iu this wonderful week of
Columbian celebration progressed in a
sliding scale ot increasing morit.

The fervor, earnestness and universal
ity of the religious exercises of thut

Twin Sabbath" Saturday aud buiulay
last were lollowed by the remarkable
school and college procession of Monday.

Thut, iu turn, yielded in Interest to the
great naval pageant, supplemented as it
was by thu demonstration 01 the Uuthollc
societies of New York in the evening, so
successful and fo sturtling in its numeri-
cal strength. But, to quote the olliciul
orders, the "assembling, movement and
disbandmeut of the forces of the Army,
Navy aud National Guard, the organiza-
tions of the Grand Army of the Republic
and of the various societies" participating
in the military parade under the niarshul- -

shlp of Gen. Martin T. McMahon, lu cele
bration of the 4UUth anniversary of tho
discovery of Amorica eclipsed all tho pre-
ceding events, severally aud colloctlvely.

The Governors of Uvo btates New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Con-

necticut und Massachusetts tho entire
State Nutioiial Guard of New York and
powerful provisional brigades from Penn
sylvania, Connecticut and Now Jersey;
strong forces ot United States troops und
bluejackets, reinforced by such n majes-
tic civic parudo as only the groat cosmo-
politan city of New York oan produce,
md 0110 which was uuvur before equalled,
nil combined to do honor to the oucusiou.

How much longer the fever of excite
ment could iiuve been kept up without
public danger might be asked, if tuese
demonstrations were to continue.

It seemed us if the city never had been
so full of strangers before, yet they
coutiuued to pour in. All the railroads
connecting with distant points were taxed
to their full capacity, and had to ruu
their trains in sections. But good order
nnd good humor everywhere prevailed.

Distinguished strangers were plentiful
as blackberries in August. Without
referring to thoso enumerated elsewhere
as participating in the parade, among
those who viewed the proceedings from
different points along the route wero Mrs.
U. S. Grant, Mrs. Cleveland, Mrs. Ueo.
B. McClellan, Secretaries Foster ot bath
tho State uud Treasury, Secretaries
Rusk and Noble, the Itullau Minister,
Baton Fuva, who of right has been u
leading uud Interesting spectator ot the
honors paid his countrymen, the Turkish
Minister (Uuvroyeul Boy), ana many
others.

The order of procession being ro versed
from that lollowed on Monday and ittes
day, aud tho parade beginning down
town ana marching uu. instead or start
ing iu the upper portions of the city and
marching down, ull the leading streets of
older New York were laid under con
tribution as assembling grounds.

The numerous stall of Gruud Marshal
Mciahon met iu Washington square,
neur Broadway, at 8 o'clook. Trooop A,
ot the New York National Guard, seleo- -

ted as tho escort ot the Grand Marshal,
formed on Whitehall street, with its
right resting on Beaver street, at 0
o'clock.

FORMATION OF THE DIVISIONS.

The ilrst division, 8,000 troops ot tho
uuuau ajuaiota miiuj, juimau ui. inu r
tery aud moved up Whitehall straat un-

til tho right rested on. Bowling Gieen,
wli lou point they Were timed to make at
0:45.

The second division, selected men of
the United States Naval Brigade, blue
jackets from the warships Philadelphia,
Miantonomoh, Atlanta, Dolphin and
Vosuvi.s, formed ou Bridge street, with
right resting on Whitehall street

The first brigade, State National Guard
of New York, 5,000 men, who noted ns

to the visaing troops, assembled on
flattery Place, State. Greenwich nnd

ashingtou Ktreem, and the Second Bri-

gade of New York Htale troops gaJuerod
ou Heaver street uud many other btreets
south ot it at 10 a. iu

The 1'eunsylvuina troops, 9,000 strong,

muter their oommnnder'Inchief, Gov.
Paulson, formed on Wall, Ifew and Will-
iam streets with their rttht resting oit

oorner ot Broadway and Wall street
10:30.

The New Jersey troops, 2,G00 of them,
undijr the command of Gov. Leon Abbett,
formed on Liberty street west of Broad-wa- y

and street south of It at 10:80.
A small detachment of tho Gate City

Guard of Savannah, Go., nnd other
Geoiginn visitors made their rendezvous

Cedar 'street.
The Connecticut militia, 2,000 of them, Her

Gov. Iiulkley commanding, formed on
Liberty street east of Broadway. They
were followed Into column by the Gov-

ernor of Massachusetts and his stall.
After tho Governor of Massachusetts

:ame the Fencibles of Washington city,
the champion drill porps ot tho country. the

Tho Grand Army posts, 1,700 strong, son
wero formed in lino iu Brooino, Spring not
and Prltico streets, ami got Into position

11 sharp.
Tho New York City nnd volunteer Are

departments what would any civic
parade be iu Now York without tho old her,volunteer fire department! formed on
Dey, Fulton, Vesey nnd Barclay streets
and Park Place.

Tho Italian countrymen of Columbus
marshaled their military organizations

aud around Beokman stroet. raw
Tho German uniformed societies, over her

12,000 strong, stretched all over the
street cast of Beekmun and north of Park she
row, with their right resting on Broad-
way and Mail street. They formed the
ninth division of the parade.

Tho French military organizations, aud
"Gardes Lafayette" and "Grenadiors
Rochnmbenu," very, limited in numbers but
were grouped with other independent hermilitary organizations lu the tenth and her,
last division.

Tho mere enumeration of the forces
making up the mighty host ot paraders
show how formidable was the task Mar-
shal McMahon and his aides undertook.

It is deemed good marohiug, under
favorable circumstances, to put from ten
to twelve thousand men an hour past a be
givon point. Tho great two days review
in Washington in 1860, at tho close of thu
wer, when sixty thousand veterans
swung past .Ur reviewing stand In quick
step occupied six bonrs each day. The or
Grand Army parade in Washington City n
last month, when a like number of vet
erans passed iu review, occupied the sumo
time.

The route of tho procession was from talthe Battery, ut the foot ot Broadway, up
Broadwuy to Fourtli street; thon turn-
ing west, passing round Washington
square to I'lfth avenue; along
nue from Seventeenth street to Fifty- -

ninth street (Central Park) and there to
disband.

The arrangements for disbanding were
as carefully uud elaborately mado before
hand as those for assembling.

There was no Inform ll "petering out.
Each division marched to its allotted sta
tiou uud tlieru dispersed.

It is estimated that fully 40.0UU men
were In Hue.

The platoon of mounted polioe which
headed the procession, had great dilllculty
iu clearly tho streets of lower Broadway.

Wearied somewhat by the long day s
observance of thu day before, the great
bulk of the speaolators had, however,
taken position further up town, so as to
view the parade lu its more advanced
stages ut a later hour in the day.

Tho fact that the last division was not
ordered to be ready to fall into Hue until
11:40,, nn hour nnd three-quarte- nfter
the start, intimated that there wus to be
11 long day of it.

Marshal McMahon nnd his brilliant
stall were worthy of the day.

AT THE REVIEWING STAND.

But here, breaking away from the fur
ther march of the great parade, as the
other divisions, the military organiza-
tions ot foreign citizens and tho long line
of Herman-America- n societies foil in line
it will tend to a greater intelligibility of
the scenes and Incidents of the day to
now take them up as they prosontod
themselves to your reporter stationed at
the Worth monument reviewing stand
in Madison square, Immediately facing

Morton, Gov. Flower aud
the other notables.

Shortly nfter 10 o'clock the historic Old
Guard in their white ooats, blue and gold
striped trousers nnd high bearskin hats
inarched down tho avenue lifteeu abreast,
followed by three open carriages In which
wero Governor Flower, General Porter
uud the rest of his staff in full dress uni-
form.

The Governor's punctuality as he
alighted and took ills place on the stand
wus greeted with a well-earne- d burst of
applause.

After the (iovernor had been seated the
Guard of Honor marched down Fifth
avenue te Morton's house
on the corner of Sixteenth street, and
from that point osoorted the

and Mayor Grunt iu a carriage to
tho reviewing station.

After the Connecticut troops had filed
past enme Governor Russell of Massachu-
setts, osoorted by the Washington Fen-
cibles, fully justifying by tholr splendid
marching the champion badge they huvo
twice won nr. Natlonul drill contest!..

Then the military men ot the present
gave way to the soldiers of the past, and
New York's handsomely uniformed Grand
lmu nnctu t.aail I tlitt bVlll-tl- l ltl'trsmlfl
renewed iu their own capital city the tri-
umphs they gained in the great march
past in Washington lait tupternuer.

At 11:03 a modest little procession was
seen coming from the Fiftli Avenue Hotel
end makiug straight for the grand stand
without acoompauyiug music or othar
demonstration except a scattering clap-

ping ot hands.
As it drew nearer it was seen that at

the head of it was Ruther-
ford B. Hayes, on foot, leaning ou tho
arm ol Gen. Ansou G. McOook, Secretary
of the Senate und followed by Secretary
Chiis. Foster of the Treasury, Secrctury-o- t

Wur Elkius, Secretary of Agriculture
Rusk, Maj.-Ge- Sohoil.ld, Geu
of the Army of the United Suites, Geu.
O. O Howard und Mnj. Wm. Broadhoad,

MoUuhou's sUUf.
Tho and his distinguished

companions were cordially weloomed by
Morton aud Governor

Flower aud Mr. Hayes, whose gray
hair uud beard ware very noticeable
took his seat ut Morton's
left hand, Gov. Flower sitting on his
right uud the cabinet officers ranging
themselves behind.

The rose and received
Cleveland with uncovered

head aud shook him Uy tlie hand. Gov.
Flower with uplifted hat followed suit.
The reviewing party then stood at the
front ot the stand as the prooeasion
passed, whioh occupied over five hours.

Cnlleue (llrU lake it Ha nil.
Northampton, Mais., Oct 13. Flvel

hundred smith Colloge girls celebrated
t'olumbus day ou thu campus at 3 o'clock
yestei'day mormng with tin horns and
H reworks and awoke the town with

Rah rah rah C olumbus,"

THE END NEAR AT HMD

Not Believed That Mrs. Harri-

son Can Long Survive.

SHE GROWS WEAKER EVERY DAY.

Couch Ilus Ceed, Itut This Is ltn--

gnrdtnl ha a ISud Symptom Th Loft

Lung Involved I'msldent Ilurriaon
Standing the Ordnal ISrarely.
Washington, Oct. is not

slightest doubt now that Mrs. Ilarrl.
Is gradually growing weaKcr, nnu

the slightest hope is held out by her
family for her recovery.

Since her return from Loon Lake tho
ravages of tho disease from wuicn sne is raco

the
suffering have been slowly telling upon I'a.,

and her condition Is vory much iH.

worse . than wheu sho undertook tho jour-
ney. cor,

About the only nourishment the dis
tinguished patient is now able to take ll wn

eggs and beet tea. This has been
principal diot for some time, but her at

condition is such at tne present time tuat
is only able to tako these in very

small quantities.
The fact that her cough has ceased it

regarded us a very unfavorable symptom,
her left lung is involved.

Mrs. Harrison sleeps most of the time,
when she awakens it is notlceablo to
watchers that tho rest does not benelit
but only loaves her in a weaker con-

dition.
Mrs. Harrison passed n fairly comfort

able night, but the President thinks her
condition so serious that it is not ad visa -

able to leave her bedside.
The ordeal through Which President

Harrison is passing is one that would
likely to break dowu a man of less

will power. To the casual visitor who
sees him at his desk, or shaking hands
with general callers at the
noonday receptions in the Bast room

as he walks for halt an hour through
quiet street just before dinner, ha

seems tho same self satisfied, well-poise- d

man as ever, but his friends aud inti
mates know that ho has suilered a men

and physical shock that has left its
mark.

For moro than a mouth now the Prosi
dent has felt himself compelled to aban-
don almost entirely participation in tho
politlc.il campaign und to give only the
most Iw, i.i and meager attention to the
thousand uu one routine matters ot
public ss thut would under ordi
nary cciiuumstances demand the most
protracted and serious consideration.

Each mail brings to the President's
desk communications from every State iu
tho Union, asking thut he do this, and
that, and tho other thing, to help along
the general cause, or the particular for-
tunes of a personal or political friend.
Every hour there are men with campaign
suggestions waiting at the White House
door for "just a wotd with President
Harrison," and night and day the tele-
graph service ot the Executive Mansion is
employed in bringiug to the President's
uttention the details and incidents of the
great political contest.

In a majority of cases the messages
como from persons who want the Presi-
dent's assistance. Ordinarily, these ap-
pears would be listened to and granted.
At present, however, the President is in
no mood to go into tho dotnlls ot the
campaigu In any Stute and contents him-
self with turning the questions over to be
settled by others.

GLASGOW FIEND CAUGHT.

McKu-a- l'uuml lu a Flail with Ilia
Tlll'OHt Cut 1 Ha thaa "Klppur?"

Glasqow, Oct. 13. A sailor of the
name of McNellly of tho steumsliip Fur-noss- a

is under arrest charged with com-

plicity in tlie murder and mutilation of
the woman nt West Lodge.

MacNellly says that ho slept alone in a
room at the other end of tho corridor
from MoEwan's room, and left for work
very early without seeing htm.

ho Bays, met his victim in tho
street and induced her to go to his room.
Further knowledge of her MaoNellly de --

nies absolutely.
MoEwan was oaught yesterday in a

field between 1'alsley and Glasgow. He
had out his throat und was lying weak
from lota of blood iu the corner ot the
hedge. He U under medical treatment
and will probably recover. No state-
ment was obtained from him.

Tho discovery that the uterus had been
removed has given rise to fresh rumors
that MoEwan is Jack the Hipper.

ArclibUlioi featnll In New York.
New YonK, Oct. 13. The entire Cath

ollc Church of this country is Interested
in tho arrival on the steamship Majestic
of Archbishop Satoll, who conies on nn
important mission from tho Holy See.
Ho is accompanied by Mgr. C'Uonnoll.
Tho general good of tho Catholic Churoli
will he considered lu u broud way. Ho
will investigate the condition of the
Church In this country, its membership,
and recent growth. The Faribault
school system will be studied.

Across Nlasura Clorce on u Caul.
Suspbnsioji Riudqe, N. Y Oct 13.

Clifford Cnlverly of Toronto, Out., per
formed the hazardous feat ot walking
across the Niagara Gorge on a wirooable,
yesterday, at n point about midway be
tween the suspension and oantllovor
bridges. The cable, which was 010 feet
long, was guyed with ropes and ballast
ed with bags of sand, with a sag in the
canter of twenty-liv- e feot.

Mrs. neiicou tea Attend tlie Trial.
GrtAsau, Oet. 18. Mrs. Kdwnrd l'arker

Deacon has arrived, aocompauied by hei
oouusel, M. llnrboux, alio looks worn
and anxious and loaned heavily on M,

Barboux'a arm. Interest in the trial has
been inoreased, for until very recently
she had not intended to be present and
did not fully decide to come until yester
day. Mr. Deacon says he will Insist that
no lndeaeucy be allowed in tun eviueuoe.

Olltlne. nu ICueIUIi Mlmifirtes.
Lokdok, Oct. lo. 111 Shaughal cor-

respondent of the "Times" cables that
English missionaries iiuve lieen inuhbe d
by native lu Kiting Yong. Tlie bout of
Mr. 1. Phillip, head of the mission, was
burned and he uud Ills wife fled for their
lives.

Nn Attempt on tlie ("tui-'- lAt.
Paris, Oct l i The "SieHc" st iry ot

a dynamite attempt upon tho Czar life
Is a canard, ilia c zar and czarewltcu
bar, left Warsaw to unveil the nionu-
mat to Alexander 1L at Cxonstocbuw.

STARTLING PACTS!
Tho American people ore rapMly becoming a

ot nervous wrecks, and tho tollowlca sukrcbU
best remedy! AJplionaoIicmptllnf:, of U title r.
swears that when his eon wai rpcchlcss from

Vitus Dance, Dr. Mites Croat Restorative
Nervine cured htm. Mrs. J, IU Miller, of Vol par
ntso,lnd.,J.l). Taylor, of Lopansport, Ind., cacti
E.ilncd 20 pounds ntrtKingit. wrs. 11. a. uara-w- na

01 visiuia.jna cured of 40 to 60 convul--
.Jons a dir. nnd much hc.idntlio, dizziness, bark--
uci.u, nnu aervoun prirtvton, oy ono OOUlB.

inlel Myers, DrooXlyu, Mich., nays hlH dauphter
cureil of Insanity of ten yenra' etandlng. Trial

jtviLn inna uno dook oi marvelous cures, I' liuadrutfRlsta This remedy contau.3 no opiates.
3r.SV3i!osvrviodlcaICo.,Etkhartfind

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

oun EYE SPECIALIST
wm bem SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 23,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 'in A M t 5 r. M

Persons u ho lime h'ful.irlte or v. (m . t are
CUtlH) IWtrurJt t hliuul-- fall llpol) o i a1 it,
una tiify will recfiM' nue'lifT t :ml j,i at
ti'MMon M Cn.VKGH t iunniu- m .r ea.
Lvery pair of ulasat't oiutr ! Is g'lur uitc-- tj be

mitWueiory.

QUEEN & CO.
UuHliHtH Haiti OpticilMiH,

1UIO Ol HSIMT ST., I'lIILA

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Removes and Preventn Dandruff.

mic RUSSIAN SOAP.
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

Unlike tlie Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
are need in the"mm preparation ot

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreatfastCocoa
nn i i nu

ivftleh in absolutely
jmre and soluble

It has more than three time
the strength of Cocoa nmett
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Suear. and is far more eco

nomical, cotting less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily;
diobsteh.

SoM kjrOrorers eTerywhtr,.- -

W. BAKES &C0., Dorchester, Mafc.

WJ r h.. .....onmrLLO UT HIKI L Ul (B7I

TO CLOSE OUT 18919 GOODS.
Ererr roll new and im. lot toil from the beet
fun! t tiniiraj.ti)nru. Iv whnm tliov
are guaruiiteeu, aaj aio tijna.

S' Pretty l'.U'fclts, Bo. Itoll, r

a .............. .. u at FactorTa

. . ... . . Worih to !!!. nt Factory.
Uv m to 19 men jii nut. it ic i nrni
T. Worth s to Ho. tat Factory. IV

I' 4 to 18 Inch llt"ltlli:it, GUI, 1! to be. Yd.

RFVUKH.1N KTAIU'S i..... .. ..... ...... i r . i c... . r.. IV
P. II CADY, Providence, k. 1.

fc TT rtfrr to Ada m Bx. Co., of Providence, and fa
Staf in I7to. AMtNTS 'ANTi:i. if

4' Literal tudueevumta. Write for particular!, (a

We, the nuclei-signed- , wera
RUPTURE entirely cured of runture by

Dr. J. 11. Maver. 1 Arch Ht..
Phllftdelohla. I'a.. H. Jones lHiiliiw. Rennet
Square, Pa.; T. A, Kreltz, Hlatinglon, Pa.; E.
itHmaU, Mount Alto, Pa.i Kev. H. II. Hher- -
mcr. isuuuury,irii.; jj. j. jjeiien, .im. imh
HU Keadlnt:, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 1839 MontroeeHt.,
Philadelphia; II. It. Itowo, 308 Klra Kt .Head-In- g,

Pa.; Georieaud Ph. UnrKart, Locust
BU, Heading, Pa. Heud for olreuiar

Act on a new principle
legoltte the liver, etomub
UBd bowel through the
ntrvtt Dk-- Huts' Ptua
upiidUu eure biliousncoo,
torpid liter and conjtipav
tlca. Smallest, mlldctt,
enrctlopdot4B,a3ct.
tiiinH'lfs free tX (ltui:imts.
Cr. Bllu Oil Co., ElUml, tel.

S. UISTLER, M, D.,J" "
PHYSICIAN AND &URQKON

Omco-1- 20 N.yardin street, Shemndoio., P


